BECOME AN ADVISOR

Advisor Join Special
1 OCT.-31 DEC.

Earn an exclusive gift bundle that includes the limited-edition Ornate Arches Circle Punch
(NEW to CM) + 6x6 Cardstock Sampler Pack (40/pk with 10 colours) + Loving Life Laser
Cut Word Embellishments + an 8-page Project Booklet featuring ideas for how to use
your circle punch – an $82.50 VALUE – FREE when you become an Advisor for just
$65/year (and start earning right away!).

Enjoy these Advisor-only
benefits when you sign up:
• FREE gift bundle
($82.50 value!)
• Get a $20 coupon to use
on your first product order
• Earn commission on all your
personal and customer orders
• Enjoy Advisor-only
products and offers
• Be part of our vibrant
online community

Did you join as an Advisor between 1 October and 31 December? Awesome…
Get your FREE exclusive gift bundle with your first order within 31 days
of your join date. You'll see your gifts automatically added to your cart
when you log in to your account.
Ready to join?
It’s easy to sign up online. Ask your Advisor for their personal URL or
visit CreativeMemoriesAU.com/Advisors.html to sign up and select your
Advisor at checkout.
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BECOME AN ADVISOR

U ow is the Perfect Time to Become an Advisor
Are you ready? Let's find out.

1

#

You're Passionate

You believe everyone should be saving
their memories in photo-safe albums.

You're Connected

2

#

You are ready to share Creative Memories. Whether
it's online or at events – you're an influencer.

3

#

You're Ready to Earn

You've felt your inner entrepreneur nudging you
and you're ready to create a new income stream.

You're Excited to Share #

4

You already have plans to share your FREE
personalised URL and know what you'll do
with your weekly profits.

5

#

You're a Go-Getter

You know that a year from now, you'll
wish you had started today. Let's go!

Become an Advisor now at CreativeMemoriesAU.com/Advisors.html
and select your Advisor at checkout.
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